国際コンファレンス「移行経済における制度多様性と経路依存」

【開催の趣旨】
欧州移行経済諸国は、一様に市場経済化を進展させたものの、市場を支える制度設計は収斂するよりは多様性を示し、また、同時に旧社会主義時代の諸制度を包摂しながら経路依存的なブリコラージュを示しているとされる。本国際コンファレンスでは、欧州移行経済諸国の経路依存的な市場制度の多様性に着目し、それを証明する現代経済・社会理論を再検討するとともに、各国ケース・スタディを通じた資本主義多様性論および経路依存性論の展開を展望する。

【開催日】2016年2月23日（火）11：00～17：30
2月24日（水）10：00～17：30
【会場】京都大学経済研究所北館

Keynote Speakers

Gerard Roland
(University of California, USA)

Geoffrey Wood
(University of Essex, UK)

【お問い合わせ先】ご参加ご希望の方は下記にご一報ください。懇親会（23日有料）へのご参加をご希望される方はあわせてお知らせください。
〒606-8501 京都市左京区吉田本町 京都大学経済研究所 溝端 佐登史
E-mail: mizobata <at mark> kier.kyoto-u.ac.jp
〒930-8555 富山市五福3190 富山大学極東地域研究センター 堀江 典生
E-mail: horie <at mark> eco.u-toyama.ac.jp
International Conference

Diversity of Institutional Settings and Path-dependency in Transition Economies

organized by
Institute of Economic Research (KIER), Kyoto University,
Co-organized by KIER Joint Usage and Research Center Project “Diversity of Institutional Settings and Path-dependency in Transition Economies”, the Future Development Funding Program of Kyoto University Research Coordination Alliance, Center for Far Easter Studies of University of Toyama, and KIER Foundation.

Aim of the Conference
The purpose of this International Conference is to understand path-dependent evolution of economic and social institutions in transition economies. After the market transition, the former socialist countries have changed their economic system into capitalism. At the same time, all the transition economies indicated various outcomes of post-socialist regime in the former Soviet Union and Eastern Europe. For understanding such diversity, there are some economists who highlighted transitions from the path-dependent evolution and the historical legacies. Such arguments can be made at a high level of generality and we can apply the above approach into another area. In this conference, we reexamine the approach of path-dependency in theoretical and empirical perspective, and we will discuss the potential how we generalize it for the development of comparative economics.

Date: 23 – 24 February, 2016
Venue: Seminar room 101-102, North Building of KIER, Kyoto University

Programme

Day One  23 February 2016
Preliminary Session “Lessons from Economic Transition: How Study Institutions” 11:00-12:00
Chair: Hiroaki Hayashi (University of Shimane, Japan)
Satoshi Mizobata (Kyoto University)
Gerard Roland (University of California, USA)
Geoffrey Wood (University of Essex, UK)
Opening Remarks 13:30-14:00  
Satoshi Mizobata (Kyoto University) and Norio Horie (University of Toyama)

Panel I “Recombinant Institution in Transition Economies” 14:00-15:20  
Chair: Norio Horie (University of Toyama)  
Speakers and Titles:  
Ichiro Iwasaki (Hitotsubashi University) and Satoshi Mizobata (Kyoto University)  
“Post-Privatization Ownership and Firm Performance: A Large-Scale Meta-Analysis of the Transition Literature”  
Martina Lubyo & Pavol Babos (Slovak Academy of Sciences, Slovakia)  
“Recombinant Institution Building: Post-Socialist Experience”  
Discussant: Hiroshi Tanaka (Ritsumeikan University), Geoffrey Wood (University of Warwick)

Keynote Speeches 15:30~17:30  
Gerard Roland (University of California, USA)  
"The Evolution of Post Communist Economic Systems"  
Geoffrey Wood (University of Essex, United Kingdom)  
"Convergence and Divergence in Institutional Analysis"

Welcome Party 18:00～  
at Restaurant GATE in Hyakumanben

Day Two 24 February 2016  
Panel II “Industrial Relations and Path-dependency in Transition Economies” 10:00-12:00  
Chair: Satoshi Mizobata (Kyoto University)  
Speakers and Titles:  
Markku Sippola (University of Jyväskylä, Finland)  
Irina Olimpieva (Center for Independent Social Research, Russia)  
“Evolution of Social Partnership in Russian Industrial Relations System: External Challenges, Internal Contradictions and Path Dependency Mechanisms”  
Norio Horie (University of Toyama)  
“Trade Union in Russia: Path Dependent Devolution?”  
(25 minutes for each presentation + 15 minutes for Discussion)  
Discussants: Martina Lubyo (Slovak Academy of Sciences, Slovakia), Hiroaki Hayashi (University of Shimane), and Yutaka Konishi (Gifu University)

Panel III “Path-dependent Approaches on Transition Economies: Does History Matter?”
13:30-16:15
Chair: Mihoko Satogami (Kyoto University)
Speakers and Titles:
Katsumi Fujiwara (Osaka University)
   “Changes and Inertia of Russian Firms: 25 Years of Textile Industry”
Hiroaki Hayashi  (University of Shimane)
   “Specificity of Middle Class in Russia and Path-dependency”
Andrei Belov (Fukui Prefectural University)
   “Overcoming Path-dependency in Japan-Russia Foreign Trade: The End of a ‘Cars-for-Crabs’ Exchange”
Taku Suzuki (Teikyo University)
   “Typology of the Concepts of Path Dependence in Studies on Transition Economies”
Discussants: Markku Sippola (University of Jyväskylä, Finland), Geoffrey Wood (University of Essex, United Kingdom), Sadayoshi Otsu (Kobe University), and Victor Gorschkov (Kaichi International University)

**Round Table Discussion**
“**Perspective of the Path-dependent Approach**” 16:30-17:30
Chair: Norio Horie
Geoffrey Wood, Satoshi Mizobata, Irina Olimpieva, Martina Lubyova, Markku Sippola, Victor Gorschkov

**Closing Remarks** 17:30
Satoshi Mizobata and Norio Horie